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Introduction
Austenitic stainless steels, such as 316L, are widely used for structural components in current light water reactors (LWR) and have been considered as the candidate structural material for some Gen-IV nuclear reactors because of their high mechanical properties coupled with reasonable corrosion resistance [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the large amount of void swelling, which causes changes in dimension, remains a major limitation for the performance of austenitic stainless steels [2, 3] , especially considering the enhancing effect of void swelling on other radiation-induced damage, such as embrittlement [5, 6] , creep [7] and irradiation-assisted stress corrosion cracking [4] .
To develop nuclear reactor materials and prolong the lifetime of these components, significant effort has been directed to suppressing or decreasing irradiation-induced void swelling. For austenitic stainless steels, some methods, such as doping with trace elements [8, 9] , cold working [10, 11] and the precipitation of dispersed phases [12] , have been investigated in recent decades to increase the swelling resistance by designing self-healing microstructures [3, 13] . However, thus far, these promising methods have in some ways remained undeveloped, such as the influence of the cold-work level on material properties [14, 15] , the determination of suitable additional elements to suppress void swelling [8, 16] , and the effect of dispersed phase stability on void swelling [17] . Although ferritic/martensitic (F/M) stainless steels present excellent void swelling resistance [18] [19] [20] and are also potential candidates for structural materials [1, 3] , there remain other issues to be resolved for them, especially microstructural instability, which is deleterious to mechanical and corrosive properties [1, [21] [22] [23] . Therefore, it is essential to continue investigating the austenitic stainless steels and find new methods to suppress void swelling in these alloys.
In our previous work, void swelling in 316L austenitic stainless steel was suppressed by laser-electron dual-beam irradiation at 723 K due to the enhanced recombination between interstitials and vacancies [24] . In contrast to the other methods mentioned above, which suppress void swelling through increasing the void resistance of austenitic stainless steels before irradiation, simultaneous laser-electron dual-beam irradiation is considered to directly suppress void swelling during irradiation and requires no change to the properties of the austenitic stainless steels before irradiation. This option is convenient and provides a new approach to the suppression of void swelling. However, for laser-electron dual-beam irradiation, the temperature dependence of void number density, size and void swelling and the mechanism underlying them remain unidentified. Consequently, it is necessary to investigate the effect of laser-electron dual-beam irradiation on void swelling behaviour at other operation temperatures for austenitic stainless steels.
In this paper, over the temperature range of 573-773 K associated with the operation temperature for austenitic stainless steels [3] , the effect of laser-electron dual-beam irradiation on void formation is investigated using a multi-quantum beam high-voltage electron microscope (Multi-Quantum Beam HVEM) to explore a new method to suppress void swelling.
Experimental
The material used in this study was commercial SUS316L austenitic stainless steel, and the chemical composition of the material is listed in Table 1 . Disk specimens 3 mm in diameter were punched from sheets after mechanical polishing to 0.15 mm thick. Foil specimens for transmission electron microscopy were prepared by twin jet electropolishing in a solution of 95% acetic acid and 5% perchloric acid (volume%). JEOL, JEM-ARM1300) at temperatures from 573 K to 773 K at 50 K intervals.
During electron beam irradiation at 1250 kV, the mean damage rate was 2×10 -3 dap/s, corresponding to a dose of 3.6 dpa for 30 min. For pulsed laser beam irradiation, the laser parameters were 532 nm, 2 Hz and 24 mJ/cm 2 for the central wavelength, repetition rate and energy density, respectively. The details for all three types of irradiation are shown in Table 2 . In addition, the thickness of the irradiated area was measured about 300 nm by the method of contamination spot separation. To analyse the void swelling in the interior of the materials, the surfaces of the specimens were removed from both sides to a thickness of approximately 150 nm using a precision ion polishing system (PIPS) (Gatan 691.CS) under the conditions of a ±4º angle, 4 keV energy and -113 K temperature.
Before and after PIPS, void observation was performed by transmission electron microscope (Tecnai G 2 F20). For each irradiation condition, the void size, number density and swelling were measured and calculated in five fields with each field in a size of 485 nm×485 nm, then the average value and standard deviation were obtained.
Results
Typical microstructures of 316L austenitic stainless steels under different irradiation conditions are shown in Fig. 1 . Voids formed at different temperatures and under different irradiation styles show great differences in size and number density.
( Figure 1 )
The temperature dependence of void number density, mean size and swelling under the three irradiation series are presented in Fig. 2(a) , (b) and (c), respectively. As the irradiation temperature increases, the void number density first increases followed by a marked decrease after reaching a maximum at 673 K. ( Figure 2 )
The statistical results of void swelling, representing the comprehensive results for void mean size and number density, are shown in Fig. 2(c 
Discussion

Void number density under three irradiation series
Void formation, that is, the void nucleation and growth, is governed by point defects introduced through irradiation [25] . For void nucleation, it is necessary to reach a definite critical vacancy concentration depending on temperature [26] . It should be pointed out that at 573 K, because of low diffusivity of vacancy, void size is quite small under each irradiation, therefore the number of visible voids is small, and the difference of void number density under each irradiation is quite small, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . Below 673 K, the void nucleation under three series irradiations is enhanced with the increasing temperature, which is attributed to the increasing vacancy diffusivity. However, void number densities show an intensely decreasing trend as the irradiation temperature increases further, which may be related to the decrease of supersaturated vacancy concentration as the result of preferential vacancies flow towards point defect sinks [17, 27] .
Void growth under three irradiation series
The void growth is determined by the net rate of vacancies flowing into the void [28] . When temperature increases, the vacancy diffusivity and flux into voids increase, resulting in an expedited void growth rate, as shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 2(b) , the larger difference of the void mean size between L+e -irr.and e -irr. indicates that L+e -irr. performs a stronger enhancement of point defects recombination at higher temperature.
( Figure 3) To easily distinguish the differences in void size distribution among the three irradiation series, voids formed at 673 K, 723 K and 773 K, where the voids are relatively large, are classified with regard to the void size, as shown in Fig. 3 . With the increase of temperature, more voids belonging to regimes 4 and 5 are observed, which is in good agreement with the temperature dependence of the void mean size (shown in Fig. 2(b) ).
For L→e -irr., due to the enhanced nucleation, the number of voids belonging to regimes 1 and 2 is much larger than that under e -irr. as shown in Fig. 3 . The number of large void belonging to regimes 4 and 5 is close to the number under e -irr..
Because during L→e -irr., the voids nucleated under pre pulse-laser irradiation may preferentially grow up during the sequential e -irr., subsequently, some large voids (> 12 nm) form.
For L+e -irr., rare large voids formed, resulting in the smallest void mean size compared with the other irradiations, which reconfirms the prominent effect of L+e -irr. on delaying the void growth.
Moreover, although not shown in Fig. 3 , the void size distributions at 573 K and 623 K exhibit the same trends mentioned above.
Void swelling under three irradiation series
As a comprehensive result, void swelling is determined by both void mean size and void number density. Due to the decreasing void number density and increasing void size with increasing irradiation temperature, the temperature dependence of void swelling under both e -irr. and L→e -irr. show a curve and indicate a maximum at 723 K (shown in Fig. 2 due to the lower sink strength under L+e -irr. [24] for the point defects to annihilate.
Considering the void number density (Fig. 2(a) ) and void size distribution (Fig. 3) , it is easy to determine that the number of voids belonging to the largest void regime under L→e -irr. is close to the number under e -irr. However, the number of voids belonging to the regime of 0-8 nm under L→e -irr. is much larger than that under e -irr.
As a result, the void swelling under L→e -irr. is higher than under e -irr., which is found to be consistent throughout the temperature range.
For L+e -irr., while the number of voids is larger than under e -irr., voids belonging to the large void regime are rare, leading to the lowest swelling compared with the other two types of irradiation. Consequently, during L+e -irr., while the void nucleation is enhanced due to the high vacancy concentration, the void growth is greatly delayed because of the enhanced recombination between interstitials and vacancies; as a result, the void swelling is remarkably suppressed under L+e -irr. This suppressing effect and mechanism are shown to be tenable throughout the temperature range of 573-773 K.
Void formation behaviour in the interior of specimens under three irradiation series
During pulsed laser irradiation, rapid heating and quenching occur on the surface of the specimen, introducing excess vacancies into the surface; the excess vacancies then diffuse into the interior of specimens due to the conversion gradient of the vacancies [29, 30] . Considering that the difference between surface and interior in introducing vacancy may cause different void swelling behaviours, investigating the void swelling behaviour in the interior of the material is helpful to further confirm and understand the suppressing effect of L+e -irr. on void swelling.
( Figure 4 )
The microstructure and statistical results of void swelling, after removing the surface, are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , respectively. Because some larger voids formed in the zone around the surface are removed by PIPS, the voids observed in the specimens are reduced in both size and number compared with the voids before PIPS (shown in Fig. 1) ; however, the tendency among the three irradiation series remains, Moreover, this suppressing effect is tenable both on the surface and in the interior of the material. The results provide a new approach to suppressing void swelling in the temperature range of 573-773 K. 
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